Can you hear me now?

Explore with LED transmitters receivers.

Serial Number/Letter for Receiver (small box): _________ _________ _________

Distance apart Tx and Rx and still hear music: _________ _________ _________

Angle of Tx and still hear music: _________ _________ _________

Using the breadboard:
Distance apart Tx and Rx and still hear music (red LED): _______
Distance apart Tx and Rx and still hear music (green LED): _______
Distance apart Tx and Rx and still hear music (yellow LED): _______
Distance apart Tx and Rx and still hear music (laser pointer): ______

Bike Lights:
What did you observe with the different settings of the red bike light when it was near the transmitter and receiver? ______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

What did you observe with the different settings of the white bike light when it was near the transmitter and receiver? ______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________